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)llnn.le UTII.ITIES CO~IMISSION OFTIIF. STATE OF Ct\1.U'ORNIA 

ENERGY nlVISIO:,\*' 

RESOLUTION 

RESOI.lJTION 1<:·3536 
JUN .. : 18, 1998 

RESOLUTION E .. 35,l6. SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA ED1S0N CO~IPANY 
(E()ISOl\,) SEEKS APPROVAL 01'-' ITS 1998 HynROELECTRIC 
GENERATION REVENUE REQUIREMENT. APPROVED AS 
MODIFIED. 

BY ADVICE LEITER 1277-E, FILED ON DECEMB":R13, 1997.' 

SUMMARV 

l. By Advice Letter 1271-E. filed on DctembC'r 23, 1997, Southern California Edison 
ConlpaflY (Edison) is requesting approval ofils 1998 hydroelectric generation 
revenue rcquir('ment. 

2. A timely protest was filed by the Oflice of Ratepayer Advocates (ORA). 

3. ORA protests Edison's allocation ofCustonler Service & Marketing (CS&I) costs to 
hydroelectric generation. . 

4. This resolution adopts Edison's Revenue Requirement as detailed in Advice l.eHer 
1271-E \\ith modification (0 the hydroelectric's portion ofCS&1 costs. 

BACKGROUND 

1. A June 25, 1991 Joint Ruling 0/ Assigncd Commissioner alld Adm;"islral;,'e LaU' 
Judge reque.sled Edison to use irs existing hydroelectric revenue requirement in lieu 
of its rllR proposal (or hydroelectric gcncratiotl in A.96-01-007, 

2. Pursuant to the June 25~ ruling, Edison submitted its Compliance Filiug to Establish 
the lel'e/ of Edison "sCl/rrentl)' A lllhorized Ilydroelulric RCWIIIIC Rt'quiremenl as 
the Basisfor flt/ure lIydroeleclric R(lfemakillg on July 1. 1991. 
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3. D~ision (1).91-12·102 orderoo Edison to submit to the En~rg)' Division its proposed 
h)'drocl~tric generation rcvcnue r.:quircmcnt for compliance review. 

4. Pursuant to 0.97·12-102 Edison filed Advice tetter 1277·E on D~~mber 23. 1997, 
\\ilh the Encrg.y Division requesting approval of its estimated 1998 hydroctC'('tric 
generation re\'enue requirement. 

1. In accordance \\ith Section Ill, Paragraph O. ofO('neral OrJcr No. 96·,\, Edison 
mailed copics 'ofthis advice letter to othcr utilities and interested parties. Public 
notice ofthis filing has been Illade by publication in the Commission's calendar. 

PROTESTS 

1. A timely protest was filed by ORA on January 5, 1998 . 
. 

• ORA protests that "Edison alIotated too high a percentage of the $7.7 million 
in custoll1er scI-vice and markcth'lg costs (CS&I) which arc attributable to •.. 
hydroeleclric generation, and not enough to nuclear and oil/gas generalion.") 
ORA points out lhat, in the Unbundling Proceeding, "the Coni.mission reduced 
the utiHtie.s' distribution revenue requirements to rencet customer service and 
marketing costs that ate more appropriately allocated to generation."} ORA 
further contends that "no where in D.97-08-056 did the Commission suggc.st 
that this $7.735 Illillion should be allocated only to coal rui.d hydroelectric 
generation.I

') ORA reconullcnds that EdisOl'l'S allocation ofCS&1 costs to 
hydroelectric generation be $0.41 million in compliance \\ith D.97-08-056. 

lORA protest, p. I 
J ORA protest, p. I 
) ORA protest, p. 2 
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1998 cs,,~ I Cosh 
Edison Proposal Allocation 

($ Ooo's) 

lIydrodt'Clric GC'I1C'ration S 2,)90 

Coal Generation 5,545 

J lInC' 18. 1998 

1998 CS&I Costs 
ORA Proposal Allocatlon 

($ OOO's) 

Ilydroehxtric Generation 
Palo Verde 
SONGS 
Oil/Gas 
Coal 
QF 
Misc. 

TOTAl. 

S 41i 
423 

3,\89 
2.501 
1,0·13 

112 
49 

S 7,735 

2. Edison tiled a re-sponse to ORA's protest On January 12, 1998. 

• Edison pOints out thai, in D.97-08-056, the Commission "dedine[d) any 
proposals to change the size of the utilities' total rewoue requirements.,-6 It 
contends that "ORA's n.'Commendation would result in a de facto change in 
Edison's total revenue rl'quir(,lllent lx~ause Edison would have no opportunity 
to r('Co\'er an)' CS& I costs allocated to nuclear or oil and gas generation 
(e-sources'" as these costs we-re llot included in their nuclear cost fe-COWf)' 
lllC'Chanisllls nOr in the O&M Sefyice Agrccments \\ith the new 0\\11er:; of the 
oilfgas plants. 

DISCUSSION 

I. Advice Letter 1211-E raises the issue of the allocation ofCS&1 CO!;ts to hydroelectric 
generation. 

2. In D.97-08-056 the Commission fejected Edison's proposat to allocatc to distribution 
its full request of$23 million lor CS&l costs. For Edison, the Commission 
transferred $1.7 million to generation in an effort to more accurately "r('necl custOl11('f 
service and marketing costs that are more appropriately allocated to generation.'" 
ORA argues that the COll1ll1ission's intent was to allocate the S1.1million to all 
generation rather than merdy to hydro and coal as Edison has done in its advice kilN. 

• EdiSQA Attachment A. Supp6rIing WoO.:p.1~rs. Ad,,'kc letter 12n·E 
s Calculations ba~-.j on AdoptN Edison 1995 General Rate Case De<ision Multi-Factor Allocator 
, D.97-08-056. slip opinion, p. 9 
'Edison rtply. p. 2 
, D.97-08-056, stip opin ion, p. 26 
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3. Edison's reply points out that the C<'mmission never intendN to consider any 
changes in total re"enue r""quire-menl. Adopting ORA's suggestion of allocating the 
$7.1 million to all generation ly~s WQuld have the etr.,"\'l of changing their total 
revenue r.:quiremenl as Edison "ill N unable to r\X'()\"cr the nuclear and oilfgas 
generation pOrtions. 

4. The purpose of D.97-08-056 was (0 n." unbundle the three utilities' revenue 
r~uircll1ents into major functions ... .,') D.97-12-102 allows for Edison to file for the 
cstablishlllC'nt ofits hydroeltxtric generation revenue requirement. Ad\'ke tetter 
1277·H was filed pursuant to D.91-12-102 to sJX"dficall)' address the h)'droel~tric 
generation revcnue requircn\ent. 

5. Edison c<'ntends that unless it's al1o\\"oo to allocate the S7.1million to hydro and coal 
gcneration resources, it "ill be unable to recover the portions allocated (0 other 
generation res6urces as proposed by ORA. While this argument is compc-lIing, it 
nonethdess falls outside the scope of this advice leller. There arc mechanIsms by 
which Edison Ilia}, be able to recover the remaining portions of monies allocah.-d to 
nuclear, oil/gas. QF and misc. For example. the CS&I costs allocated (0 natura) gas 
could be reallocated back to the other energy source·s once divestiture is completed in 
Edison·s dil'estiture procc('\jitlg similar (0 the reallocation of fixed A&G costs and 
nuclear CS&I costs could be reallocated by ming a petition (0 modify the {eiP 
dcdsion. 

6. While it is not explicitly stated in D.97-08-056 how CS&I costs should be allocated 
to all generation types, the Energy Division agrees "ith ORA that nowhere in D.91-
08-056 did the Commission suggest that the $7.1 million should be a1located only to 
hydroelectric and coal generation. Additionally, such allocation would have been 
inconsistent "ith the COnimission's slatro goat ofretaining existing le\"Cls of o\"Crali 
risk.'o 

7. The Energy Division agrees \\;th ORA's propos...'\1 to allvcatc the CS&I costs of$7_7 
million (0 all generation types and spccit1cally, $0.41 million, to hydroelectric 
generation. 

l'INnINGS 

I. Edison mcJ Advice leller 1217-E on Deccmber 23, 1997, pursuant (0 0.97-12-102 
f\.--qucstillg approval ofits 1998 h)"droel~lric generation revenue requirement 
ene-clive January J, 1998. 

2. A timely protest was filed b}'ORA. 

, 0.91-08-056, slip <'pinion, p. 4 
I·) 0.91-08-056, slip (lpinion, p. 10 
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3. ORA nliS\~ the issue of Edison's allocation ofCS&1 costs to only h)'dr~l~tric and 
coal g~ocration. 

4. Edison r.:spondro to ORA·s ptotest on January 12. 1998. 

S. Edison argues that allocating CS&I costs as ORA has proposed would r~su1t in a de 
facto change in its total re"enue t,,"'quire-mcot. 

6. EdisOn's argum-ent that it "ill be unable tor«over the mic1ear and oiVgas CS&I costs 
if ORA 's propOs-11 is-adoptc(ffaHs outside the scope oftMs ad\1cc letter. There arc 
other n\echanisin Edison CQuld use to rrto\"Cr other costs. 

7. D('('ision 9?-08-056 did not state that CS&I costs should be allocated ont)' to 
hydrocl«-tric and coal generation. It sJX,"Cified that $7.1 n\ilIion should be allocated to 
generation. 

8 .. ORA's protcstshoutd be granted. 

9. Edison should file a Supplemental Ad"ice teller that incorporates ORtVs 
r«ommcndation of allocating generation CS&I cosls. 
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TIIERE.'ORE.IT IS onnER .. :1l TIlATz 

I. Edison's ,\d,;ce I.ctter I 271·Jt is approw·d \\ith mooification to CS&I costs as 
catculatoo by ORA. 

2. Edison shall file a Supplemental AdviCe telter to AI.. ) 271·E \\ilhin 10 da)'s of the 
etr~"Ctivc date of this resolution to inoorpomte the modification in Appcndix A of this 
Re-solution. This Ad\'ke I.eUer \\ i 11 ~ d~med efR~li\'c January 1. 1998. after 
Enelt~)· Division has reviewed tllC supplemental Advice I.etter for compliance \\ith 
Ihis Resolution. 

J. ORA's protest is granted. 

4. This re·solution is ellCcIi\'c today. 

I hereby certify that this Resolution was adopted by the Public Utilities Conimission at its.; 
regular mc-cting on June 18, 1998. The (ollo\\ing COllllllissioncrs approv('d it: _ . > . . :' :.:- _ 
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tJ~ ~.j¢t~~. 
WESLEY M. FRANKLIN 

Executive Dir~(or 

Richard A. mias, President 
P. Gregory Conlon 

Je-ssie J. Knight, Jr. 
lIenry M. Duque 
Josiah IJ. Neeper 
Commissioners 
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APPENDIX A 

1998 Hydro Exp~nscs 
($ 000'5)· 

Operations & ~fahltenance Ex}X'ns\'s 
Administrative & General Expenses 
CS&1 Expenses 
Taxes - Expense-Related 
Revenue Credits 

TOTAL HYDRO EXPENSES 
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S 25,414 
12,688 

412 
6,668 
(1.661) . 

S 43.S81 

June 18. 1998 


